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Salem high school nh athletics

Click a sport name to view the schedule for that sport. Baseball, Boys Baseball, Girls Basketball, Boys Basketball, Girls Cross Country, Boys Cross Country, Coed Cross Country, Coed Cross Country, Girls Field Hockey, Girls Football, Boys Golf, Boys Golf, Coed Golf, Girls Gymnastics,
Gymnastics Boys, Coed Gymnastics, Girls Ice Hockey, Boys Ice Hockey, Coed Indoor Track, Boys Indoor Track, Coed Indoor Track, Coed Indoor Track, Girls Lacrosse, Boys Lacrosse, Girls Outdoor Track, Boys Outdoor Track, Coed Outdoor Track, Girls Soccer, Boys Soccer, Girls
Softball, Boys Softball, Girls Spirit, Coed Spirit, Girls Swimming, Swimming Boys, Coed Swimming, Girls Tennis, Boys Tennis, Coed Tennis, Girls Volleyball, Boys Volleyball, Girls Wrestling, Boys The specific problem is: sections don't seem to really flow smoothly. Some rearrangement
would likely be helpful. Please help improve this article if you can. (January 2019) (Learn how and when to delete this template message) Public High School in Salem, New Hampshire , United States Salem High SchoolAddress44 Geremonty Dr.Salem, New Hampshire 03079United
StatesInformationTypePublic high schoolEtablisserad1966PrincipalTracy CollyerStaff101.80 (FTE)[1]Grades9-12Enrolment1,160 (2018-19)[1]Relationship between students and teacher111.3 9 [1]CampusSuburbanMascotBlue DevilWebsite[2] Coordinates: 42°46′49N 71°12′46W /
42.78028°N 71.21278°W / 42.78028; -71.21278 Salem High School is a public high school located in Salem, New Hampshire, USA. In 2011, approximately 1,600 students were enrolled. The upper secondary school is a primary school, which houses both traditional and professional
learning opportunities. [2] The school was founded in 1966 and has undergone various renovations. The school offers many unique and different classes, ranging from astronomy to television production. History The town original High School of Salem was Woodbury High School. In the
1960s it was converted into a middle school, and the current building was built. The school has recently suffered from overcrowding, leading administrators to place portable classrooms on campus. This also led the neighboring town of Windham, whose students were sent to Salem, to build
their own high school in 2009; [3] The class of 2011 was the last graduating class from Salem High, which includes students from Windham. All class of 2012 students from Windham had to transfer to Windham High School, starting in early 2009-2010 the school year. The school has
different traditions that include video yearbook where many of the students are presented in one way or another. [citation needed] Senior Safe Night began when students decided to camp out to high school and the apron was eventually called for when the students are believed to be
involved in behaviour in their tents. It has grown from a student-led initiative to one run by members of communities—many of whom are parents of children in high school—who want to make sure that seniors can have one last night to socialize before graduation in an environment where
there are no drugs or alcohol. There are usually door prices and a massive yearbook signing towards the beginning of the night when teachers are there to wish students fun on their night in. On March 11, 2014, Salem voted to approve a $75 million renovation project for Salem High School
and its Career and Technical Training Center. [4] Construction was completed in 2018. [5] Campus Seifert Performing Arts Center The Seifert Performing Arts Center (SPAC) is a first-class performance and art educational complex. The facility has a 711 seat auditorium, state-of-the-art
media console and equipment, semi-flight system, full orchestra pit, and changing rooms with sound/visual monitors, ensuring that performances are both fun and efficiently produced. [6] The space is named after Charles Seifert, a local entrepreneur. Extra-course athletics Athletics Salem
High School was listed by Sports Illustrated in 2008 as having the best athletics program in the state of New Hampshire. [7] The Varsity football team was state champion in 2009, when it defeated Nashua North. The men's varsity basketball team won the Class L state championship in 2007
and 2008. The field hockey team won the state championship game six times between 2002 and 2008. Softball has won seventeen Class L state championships (When?-2010), Coach Harold Sachs recorded his 500th win on May 24, 2011. The boys' volleyball team has a national record in
112 games winning streakand has won ten consecutive state championships (2004–2014) according to NFHS.org. On June 18, 2010, German exchange student Philipp Becker won the boys' singles tennis tournament when he beat his londonderry high school rival. Becker is the first tennis
player from Salem to win the boys title. [8] Performing arts The Salem High School Performing Arts Program offers a robust range of activities to students. The program offers Chorus, Theater Arts, Band and Color Guard. [9] The band's program consists of performing ensembles including
the Marching Band, Concert Band, Jazz Band, and Salem Blue Devils Winter Percussion Ensemble. [10] The band program strives to enrich students' lives through various musical experiences. [10] The marching band is open to all students, grades 9-12, who have previously studied a
musical instrument either inside or outside the school. The Marching band has performed in the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade,[11] and the Fiesta Bowl Parade. [12] The theatrical arts programme performs at the Seifert Performing arts center every year in an autumn and spring play.
They also participate in the NHETG spring festival. Clubs As of In 2018, there were 33 individual clubs that students could choose to join. [13] There are several student organizations such as the LABTA Club and the Muslim Student Association. Other academic based clubs include the
National Honor Society, Math Team, Language Clubs and Homework Club. Other clubs are career and technical skills based, such as FBLA, Film Club, Girls Who Code, and Robotics Club. Notable alumni Matt Frahm, race car driver[14] Pamela Gidley, actress and model[citation needed]
Breanne Hill, actress[15] Katie King-Crowley, Olympic gold medalist in ice hockey[16] Dan Stemkoski, StarCraft 2 eSports commentator[17] John E. Sununu (class 1982), former U.S. Senator[18] References ^ a b Salem High School. National Centre for Education Statistics. Retrieved
October 6, 2020. ^ Halpin, David. SSD Public Website: Salem High School: Graduates. sau57.org. Retrieved 2019-08-27. ^ Date, Terry. Windham High's $50 million construction almost complete - Eagle-Tribune: Local News. Eagletribune.com. Retrieved 2015-06-04. ^ [1] Filed March 15,
2014, by Wayback Machine ^ New Beginning: Salem High Renovations Wrap Up. Ssd.sau57.org. 2015-04-28. Retrieved 2015-06-04. ^ Halpin, David. SSD Public Website: Seifert Performing Arts Center: Welcome. sau57.org. Retrieved 2019-08-27. ^ No. 1 in each state. Sports Illustrated.
2008-05-20. Retrieved 2008-06-02. ^ Becker captures boys title. Nh-highschoolsports.com. Retrieved October 4, 2013. ^ Peithmann Lauren. SSD Public Website: SHS Performing Arts: SHS Performing Arts Home. sau57.org. Retrieved 2019-08-27. ^ a b Peithmann Lauren. SSD Public
website: SHS Performing Arts: Band. sau57.org. Retrieved 2019-08-27. ^ Salem High School Marching Band Macy's Parade 2002, retrieved 2019-08-27 ^ Salem, NH High School Band: Fiesta Bowl Parade 2005, retrieved 2019-08-27 ^ Boucher, Kerri. SSD Public Website: Student Life:
Clubs and Activities. sau57.org. Retrieved 2019-08-27. ^ Burt, Bill (April 28, 2012). In the driver's seat: Salem N.H.'s Matt Frahm has moved to North Carolina in hopes of making it big time in racing. Eagle-Tribune. Retrieved September 29, 2020. ^ Edelstein Breanna. Salem degree living
dream among the stars. The Eagle Tribune. Retrieved May 28, 2018. ^ Burt, Bill (January 14, 2016). King and her court: Salem legend brings her undefeated BC team to Merrimack. The Eagle Tribune. Retrieved February 4, 2017. Lien, Tracey (16 July 2013). How two StarCraft
commentators became stars. Polygon. Vox Media. Filed from original on July 16, 2013. Retrieved July 16, 2013. ^ Congress directory 2005-2006: One hundred ninth congress. U.S. government printing. 2005. p. 166. ISBN 9780160724671. Retrieved February 4, 2017. External links Official
website Retrieved from Yesterday's from Governor Whitmer and MDHHS have extended the break in high school in-person teaching and high school and middle school sports through December 20. Dear MHSAA Community, With Governor Whitmer's announcement tonight, all school
sports activities (practices and competitions) are suspended with immediate effect by at least Dec. 8 or until these new orders are amended. This means that the three ongoing autumn tournaments, girls swimming &amp; diving, volleyball and football have been suspended. The MHSAA will
explore all congratulations to senior Cross Country and Track runner Gavin Ray who announced his engagement to Madonna yesterday and will compete for the Crusaders and trainer Patrick Dougherty. Gavin has a 5k person best of 16:38 and is a two-time all-conference runner in cross-
country skiing.  He was instrumental in our team's success this fall as a #4/#5 Congratulations to leading Cross Country and Track runner Talha Syed who announced his commitment to Columbia yesterday and will be competing in the Ivy League for the next four years. Talha is the fastest
runner in Salem history, running 15:26.1 at Regionals this fall.  He followed it up with an all-state performance at the State Finals, salem wrestling team season starting next Monday, November 16th.   Practice's will be 4:30 to 7:00 Monday through Friday.   Please join us to learn about
COVID guidelines, practices and schedule for this year's upcoming season on November 12th (Thursday) at 7:00pm! We plan to do everything in our power to keep everyone safe!!! Please Salem: 15th place, 387 points Salem Boys Cross Country team finished 8th place at the State Finals
today at Michigan International Speedway.  This ties Salem's highest team finish since 1989 (6th), capping the most successful season in school history.  On the year, Rocks finished 10-0 in XC double meetings, won KLAA West, KLAA, District, and Chipotle is always committed to
preparing real food made with real ingredients, and is a longtime supporter of local high school teams and clubs. Chipotle has hosted 228,000 restaurant fundraisers that have given back more than $71 million to local causes, including to high school athletics. Now Chipotle is excited to
announce a partnership with VNN VI is almost there! Tryouts for basketball start on November 9th and I'm very excited to get back in the gym with everyone. November 9th 11th and 12th Degrees (and Returning Varsity Players) – 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 9th and 10th Graders – 5:15 pm to 7:30 pm
November 11 th and 12 20-21 Winter Sport Tryouts Tryouts Tryouts
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